<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Old Price</th>
<th>Save</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Canon CL-641 Color Ink Cartridge</strong></td>
<td>K99.00</td>
<td>K105.00</td>
<td>K26.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Canon CL-640 Black Ink Cartridge</strong></td>
<td>K99.00</td>
<td>K108.00</td>
<td>K29.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HuntKey 90W Universal AC Adapter</strong></td>
<td>K99.00</td>
<td>K148.00</td>
<td>K49.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Product Type:** Ink
- **Brand:** Canon
- **Model:** CL641
- **Cartridge Ink Color:** Black
- **9 tips to ensure compatibility with more notebooks** *(Including Dell & HP)*
- **High power density**
- **Complies with Energy Star-V standards**
- **Multiple protections:** OPP, OVP, OCP, OTP and SCP

*Current price and availability only to August, 2019. Please contact us for more info.*
NEW ITEMS

Motorola Moto E4 (4G/LTE): K649.00
Motorola Moto E 4th Gen - sharp display. sharp look. Comes in Gold and Grey.
- OS: Android 7.1.1 (Nougat)
- Internal Memory: 16GB, 2GB RAM
- Camera: 8MP (Rear) & 5MP (Front)
- Size: 5.0 inches
- Weight: 151g

Nokia 3 (4G/LTE, 5.0", 16GB, VF): Coming Soon!
Nokia 3 comes with our classic design: a beautifully crafted and sculpted polycarbonate back, a solid-feeling aluminum frame, carefully finished details, and optimized performance for everyday use.
- OS: Android 7.0 (Nougat)
- Internal Memory: 16GB, 2GB RAM
- Camera: 8MP (Rear) & 8MP (Front)
- Size: 5.0 inches
- Weight: 140g

PowerSonic Battery 18Ah 12V: K431.00
High-quality sealed lead acid (SLA) batteries from Power-Sonic provide excellent value for uses including computer UPS systems, alarm back-up, garden tractors, children’s vehicles, and many more. The PS12180NB2 has a rated output of 12V, 18 Ah.

Targus Bag Pack K81.00
- Compatible with all laptops up to 15.6 inch in size.
- Manufactured from sturdy nylon material.
- Built-in durable shoulder strap.
- Built-in pocket with multifunction.
- Protects your laptop from bumps, scratches and everyday wear and tear on the go.

Current price and availability only to August, 2019. Please contact us for more info.
## NEW ITEMS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRMF22122</th>
<th>CRMF22207</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="Wonderboom Bluetooth Wireless Speaker" /></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="X50 Bluetooth Wireless Speaker" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Wonderboom Bluetooth Wireless Speaker: **K431.00**

The ULTIMATE EARS Wonderboom Portable Bluetooth Speaker can go wherever you go thanks to a waterproof design and up to 10 hours of battery life that ensures it will keep running when you need it.

- **Waterproof, dustproof, and shockproof**
- **Up to 10 hours of battery life**
- **Can to pair up with 8 compatible Bluetooth devices in total, and it can connect with 2 source devices at the same time**

*Also come in various colors; Red, Blue and Black.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRMF22204</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="Edifier USB Speaker" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Edifier USB Speaker: **K136.00**

Small but powerful speakers useful for anyone with a small desk space or need speakers on the go. They are powered by USB, are the ideal companion for any computer, notebook or laptop. It offers a great audio performance at an affordable price. These USB powered speakers requires a 3.5mm auxiliary input in order to connect to your PC. The auxiliary input also means that you can connect with portable audio devices such as MP3 players.

### X50 Bluetooth Wireless Speaker: **K130.00**

This Logitech X50 Wireless Speaker packs impressive sound quality into its tiny design. It connects to your device wirelessly so you don't have to worry about carrying extra cables to enjoy your favorite music, podcasts and more when you're on the go.

- **Connects to your smartphone, tablet, laptop or other device via Bluetooth**
- **Provides big sound despite its small size**
- **Inbuilt 5 hour battery**

*Current price and availability only to August, 2019. Please contact us for more info.*
## COMPUTERS & ACCESSORIES

### HP 250 G6 Laptop: K1,970.00
HP250 G5 is a durable fast processing laptop for all your needs, featuring Intel technology.

- **Warranty:** 1 year
- **Processor speed:** Intel 1.6 GHz
- **Hard drive size:** 500Gb
- **Screen size:** 15.6
- **OS:** Windows 10

### Lenovo V110 15.6” Laptop: Coming Soon!
From the latest processing and memory to a performance-enhancing keyboard, the reliable Lenovo V110 can meet your business needs today—and in the future.

- **Processor:** Intel Celeron
- **RAM:** 4GB
- **OS:** Windows 10
- **Screen:** 15.6 inch
- **Hard Drive:** 500GB
- **Ram:** 4GB

HP 250 G6 with Intel Core i3: K2, 716.00
HP 250 G6 with Intel Core i5: K3, 537.00

### SHAW GT-CDF2 Computer System Unit: Coming Soon!
- Pre-Mounting cooper base (standoff) for all motherboard Form Factors
- Motherboard CPU Cut-Out For alternative Coolers
- Pre-remove Expansion Slots Pane!

- **Screen size:** 21.5 inch
- **Resolution:** 1920 x 1080 Full HD
- **Response Time:** 5ms
- **Brightness:** 200cd/m2
- **Mount Support:** VESA
- **Inputs:** VGA and DVI

### AOC 21.5” E2270SWDN LED LCD Monitor: Coming Soon!
The E2070SWN 21.5" LED monitor uses low power with LED panel and comes in a hair-line texture design.

- **Screen size:** 21.5 inch
- **Resolution:** 1920 x 1080 Full HD
- **Response Time:** Fast 5ms
- **Brightness:** 200cd/m2
- **Mount Support:** VESA
- **Inputs:** VGA and DVI

AOC 23.6 inch Monitor also available!

---

Current price and availability only to August, 2019. Please contact us for more info.
### Computers & Accessories

#### Eaton 5E UPS 850VA/480W Lines Interactive Tower with USB: **K575.00**
Eaton 5E Uninterruptible Power Supply is the perfect UPS to protect IT and networking devices such as servers, switches, routers and storage devices. It keeps your computer up and running during power outages.
- **1.1KVA and 2.2KVA also available!**
- **ON/OFF button**
- **USB power management port**
- **2 outlets with battery backup**
- **UPS with Automatic Voltage Regulation**

#### Laser Keyboard Wireless 2.4 GHz: Coming Soon!
LASER compact 2.4GHz wireless keyboard that works with a single AA batteries.
- **Up to 10m working distance**
- **Long battery life**
- **Battery Type:** 1 x AA
- **Micro receiver**
- **Wireless Interface:** 2.4G (via supplied USB dongle)

#### Laser Keyboard Wireless 2.4 GHz: Coming Soon!
- **ON/OFF button**
- **USB power management port**
- **2 outlets with battery backup**
- **UPS with Automatic Voltage Regulation**

#### Toshiba Blue Led Optical Mouse U20: Coming Soon!
The Toshiba USB Optical Mouse U20 gives you precise cursor movement and accuracy. It features Blue LED Technology and is great for both home and business users.
- **Compact and lightweight**
- **Blue LED sensor**
- **1000dpi optical sensor**

#### Mouse Retractable USB Optical 3D-Black: Coming Soon!
High precision USB mouse with Retractable cable simple and easy to use and is compatible with the latest operating systems.
- **Scrolling wheel:** Yes
- **Connection:** Wired
- **Number of buttons:** 3

---

Current price and availability only to August, 2019. Please contact us for more info.
Computers & Accessories

Kogan Agora 8: K799.00
- Android 7.0 Nougat
- Fingerprint sensor
- 4G LTE connectivity
- 5” 2.5D Dragontrail Glass screen
- Large 2400mAh battery for all-day power
- 13MP rear camera with autofocus
- Expandable storage up to 128GB
- Dual SIM (2G+4G, SIM 2 is 2G only)

4-Port USB 2.0 Hub: K30.00
The 4-port USB 2.0 HUB connects up to 4 devices to a single USB 2.0 port and also has a built in USB-A-plug.
- USB2.0 Version
- Full data transfer rate up to 480Mbps
- Backwards compatible with USB1.1
- 4 ports, and power up to 500mA each port

TP Link 5-Port Gigabit Desktop Switch: K80.00
5-Port 10/100/1000Mbps ports provide up to 10Gbps Switching Capacity.
- 802.1p and DSCP QoS enables smooth traffic
- Green technology reduces power consumption
- Easy to use; Plug & play with no configurations

HDMI A to VGA + 3ST Plug: Coming Soon!
Convert standard HDMI signal to VGA video signal and 3.5 analogue audio signal, such as Notebook to Projector or HD display and Amplifier.

Current price and availability only to August, 2019. Please contact us for more info.
## COMPUTERS & ACCESSORIES

### VGA Monitor Cable 5M: **K41.00**
- Strong, durable VGA monitor HD cable. Color black.
- Male to Male 5m

**Different lengths also available!**

### Cable USB 2.0 Type A to B M/M: **Coming Soon!**
- USB 2.0 certified Cable A-B
  - Color-transparent
  - 2m

### Cable USB 2.0 Type A to A M/M: **Coming Soon!**
- Fast, durable certified USB to USB cord.
  - Length -2m
  - Color-transparent

### HDMI Cable Male to Male: **Coming Soon!**
- RC-HDMI 5 High Speed cable, will bring a reliable connection.
  - Width –3m
  - Color-black

---

*Current price and availability only to August, 2019. Please contact us for more info.*
## COMPUTERS & ACCESSORIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRMF22108</th>
<th>CRMF22149</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="Ethernet Cable" /></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="USB Cable" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ethernet Cable:</strong> <strong>K23.00</strong></td>
<td><strong>USB 3.0 to AM/Micro USB:</strong> <strong>K18.00</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 10 m strong Ethernet cable. | **- Color-blue**
| *- Cat 5e UTP* | **- 1m UC-3001AUB**
| *- Length– 10m* | |
| *- Color-blue* | |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRMF23013</th>
<th>CRMF23003</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="Windows 10" /></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Windows 10" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MS Windows 10 Pro 64-bit:</strong> <strong>K840.00</strong></td>
<td><strong>MS Windows 10 Home 64-bit:</strong> <strong>K693.00</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windows 10 Professional supports all the elements of Windows 10 Home and also provides additional features for the daily business.</td>
<td>Familiar, productive, flexible, personal: That’s Microsoft Windows 10 Home in a nutshell. Combining the strengths of Windows 7 and 8, it offers great new ways to work across multiple devices. Easy to use, it sports up faster startups, enhanced built-in security, and advanced features like a state-of-the-art browser designed for online action.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>- Encoding</em></td>
<td><em>- Encoding</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>- Remote login</em></td>
<td><em>- Remote login</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>- Creation of virtual computers</em></td>
<td><em>- Creation of virtual computers</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>- Game DVR function</em></td>
<td><em>- Game DVR function</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>- Cortana - a personal digital assistant</em></td>
<td><em>- Cortana - a personal digital assistant</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>- Includes Microsoft Edge browser</em></td>
<td><em>- Includes Microsoft Edge browser</em></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Current price and availability only to August, 2019. Please contact us for more info.**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CRMF23005</td>
<td>Microsoft Office Home and Business 2016</td>
<td>K1,106.00</td>
<td>Similar to Home and Student with additional benefits. Only one PC. Word, Excel, PowerPoint, OneNote, Outlook. Operating System Windows 7 or later. Not compatible with MAC. MS Publisher not included.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRMF23007</td>
<td>Microsoft Office Home and Student 2016</td>
<td>Coming Soon!</td>
<td>New installation includes full Office applications for Word, Excel, PowerPoint, and OneNote. Home and Student version only one PC. Operating System Windows 7 or later. Not compatible with MAC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRMF22128</td>
<td>Canon Pixma MG 2560</td>
<td>K177.00</td>
<td>Compact all-in-one printer. Copy, scan, print in black or color. Inkjet Printer. Multifunction: Printer, Copier, Scanner. Print Quality 4,800 x 600 DPI.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Current price and availability only to August, 2019. Please contact us for more info.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Canon PG-645 Ink Cartridge Black</td>
<td>K116.00</td>
<td>Prints with optimum color reproduction and fast drying ink that contains Chroma life 100 ink which ensures long lasting prints.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canon CL-646 Color Ink Cartridge</td>
<td>K138.00</td>
<td>Prints with optimum color reproduction and fast drying ink that contains Chroma life 100 ink which ensures long lasting prints.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HP CC643WA Ink Cartridge 60 Tri-Color</td>
<td>K140.00</td>
<td>Easily print vivid color documents, reports and letters at an affordable price. See images and photos in fine detail. Original HP ink cartridge is designed to deliver user-friendly features and consistent, reliable performance.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HP CC640WA Ink Cartridge 60 Black</td>
<td>K120.00</td>
<td>Print laser-quality text documents and images that resist fading. Original HP ink cartridge is designed to deliver user-friendly features at an affordable price.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Current price and availability only to August, 2019. Please contact us for more info.
COMPUTERS & ACCESSORIES

Brother Toner Cartridge TN1070 Black: Coming Soon!

This is a genuine Brother TN-1070 Black Toner Cartridge – it can be used with your Brother printer. It’s designed to produce clear, vibrant and defined monochrome documents. This laser toner cartridge will print around 1,000 A4 pages at 5% coverage.

- Compatible Printers: Brother HL1210W, Brother HL-1110, Brother DCP-1510, Brother MFC-1810

Current price and availability only to August, 2019. Please contact us for more info.
## MEMORY DEVICES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Specifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Toshiba External Hard Drive 2TB:** Coming Soon! | 2 TB capacity so you can easily boost the storage capabilities of your computer. It is powered by USB 3.0 connectivity. The portable hard drive has a slim and durable design, making it perfect to take with you on the go. | - Compatible with Windows XP, Vista, 7 and 10  
- Color: black  
- USB connectivity: 3.0 USB |
| **Maxtor 1TB external drive:** Coming Soon! | The Maxtor M3 Portable External Hard Drive delivers handy portable storage. It is easy to take wherever you go, and has ample capacity of up to 1TB. The durable black design stands up to the rigors of daily use. | - Weight—151g  
- Dimensions (W x L x H): 82 x 118.2 x 19.9 mm  
- Operating Systems—Windows/Vista, MAC OS  
- USB 2.0 and USB 3.0 |
| **Toshiba 500 GB 2.5 SATA II Laptop HDD:** Coming Soon! | Those seeking a spacious storage solution for their laptops need look no further than the Toshiba 500 GB 2.5 SATA II Hard Drive Thin 500GB (ST500LT012) HDD. | - Up to 500 GB capacity  
- Extra slim design with 7.0 mm height  
- Performance: 5,400 rpm  
- High power efficiency |
| **TOSHIBA 1TB 7200RPM SATA HDD:** | This drive features 1 Terabyte (TB) storage capacity, giving you enough space to store thousands of hours of digital video, music, photos and more! It gives you more room to grow your digital collection and can even help speed up your system's performance! | - Interface Type: SATA III 6Gbit/s  
- Storage: 1TB  
- HDD type: SATA Desktop Internal HDD |

Current price and availability only to August, 2019. Please contact us for more info.
MEMORY DEVICES

Simplecom External HDD Enclosure: **Coming Soon!**
Super compact and slim design, easy to slip into your bag or
pocket for Carrying and Travelling.
- Unique HDD Slot design, mount 2.5’ Drive without Tools
  & Screws
- Super Speed USB3.0 offer Transfer Rates up to 5Gbps
- LED light indicates USB2.0(white) or USB3.0(Blue) mode
  & activity status.
- Automatic sleep and spin down mode
- Hot Swap, Plug & Play, no reboot/additional driver needed

Laser External HDD Case 3.5” USB3.0 : **Coming Soon!**
Turn any internal 3.5” hard drive into a portable external
hard drive with this Aluminum housing. Using USB 3.0
(which is also backwards compatible with USB 2.0 and
USB 1.1), the case connects to any USB port and con-
nects like most standard USB drives. Plug and play, no
drivers required. The case comes with the connection
cable and is simple to setup and use.

Kingston 4GB DDR3 1600 Long Dimm Memory: **K190.00**
The 4GB 1600MHZ DDR3 1600 is a great RAM. Among the
many key features is the standard 512m x 64 non-ecc
1600mhz 240-pin unbuffered dim. The RAM is 0.25”H x
- Interface Type: 240pin
- Combination form: Single
- Type: DDR3
- Capacity: 4GB
- Memory Frequency: 1600MHz

Kingston 16GB Micro SD Card + Adaptor: **K41.00**
Kingston 16GB Micro SDHC memory card with full size
Adapter Identical in physical size to a standard microSD
card.
- 16GB capacity and 4MB/s data transfer rate
- Card includes security feature for protection of
copyrighted data.
- Improve performance and increase storage on
  smartphones, tablets, cameras and other portable
devices.

Current price and availability only to August, 2019. Please contact us for more info.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Kingston Data Traveler 100 G3 64GB:** | K113.00| This is a super fast USB Flash drive, designed to take advantage of technology in newer notebooks, desktop PCs and digital devices making your data transfer faster than ever.  
- USB 3.0 connectivity and backwards compatible with USB 2.0  
- 64GB USB Flash Drive  
- Compact and Sleek design  
*16GB also available!* |
| **Cruzer Blade SanDisk 32GB:**     | K75.00 | Music, photos, videos, personal and business files—these days we want access to our stuff wherever we are. With a SanDisk USB flash drive, now you have it.  
- It has 32GB capacity and uses USB 2.0 technology.  
- Password protection to keep your private files secure.  
- There’s a loop where you can connect the drive to a lanyard or keychain.  
*16GB also available!* |
| **Toshiba 8 GB Flash Drive:**      | Coming Soon! | The Toshiba 8 GB Flash Drive has plenty of room for storing, sharing and backing up your files. It is ultra compact so you can carry it on the go  
- Interface type-USB 2.0  
- Color-white  
*32GB also available!* |
## AUDIO & VISUAL + SOUND EQUIPMENT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Aaxa P300 Pico Projector:</strong> K2,160.00</th>
<th><strong>Epson EB-S41 SVGA Projector:</strong> K2,433.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAXA Technologies is excited to announce the release of our P300 Pico projector – the world’s brightest battery-powered HD pocket projector.</td>
<td>The Epson EB-S130 SVGA Digital Projector delivers ultra bright imagery and reliable performance in a compact, travel friendly design. It has an inbuilt speaker, easy to use interface and supports a variety of connections so you can take it on the go and deliver great presentations almost anywhere.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **max resolution**—1920x1080(1080P)
- **lamp**—triple RGB LED with vibrant Color Technology

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Wireless Multimedia Presenter:</strong> Coming Soon!</th>
<th><strong>Logitech Speakers Z213:</strong> K200.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Easily control the pace of your presentation. Control distance up to 10m and laser up to 200m. Easy to use and durable. Requires and comes with two AAA batteries.</td>
<td>Enjoy rich powerful sound with the Logitech Z213 Multimedia Speakers with a subwoofer and adjustable volume and power that you can control using the control pod. You can even listen to music in privacy with your headphones.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Current price and availability only to August, 2019. Please contact us for more info.*
CHRISTIAN RADIO MISSIONARY FELLOWSHIP
Papua New Guinea
Section 16, Lot 7 (PO Box 1307)
Goroka, E.H.P., 441
T: +675 532 2670  F: +675 532 2413
E: info@crmf.org.pg
W: www.crmf.org

AUDIOL & VISUAL + SOUND EQUIPMENT

Logitech Z623 Speakers System: K571.00
The Logitech Z623 Speaker System has a convenient RCA and 3.5mm input for music, movie and gaming device. Dial the volume and bass up or down to customize your listening experience. It delivers bold and immersive sound from 2 satellites speakers and a powerful subwoofer.

ZEALOT S1 3 in 1 Mode Outdoor Wireless Bluetooth Speaker: K108.00
ZEALOT S1 3 in 1 Mode Outdoor Wireless Bluetooth Speaker gives out a stunning and strong sound. It has a long battery life. It is a multifunctional bluetooth speaker which has a flashlight, wireless bluetooth music, FM, TF card, power bank functions.

Coby Earphone CV-E97WH stereo black: K23.00
This Coby premium earphone now comes in a new “L” shape style in white and silver for you to listen to your music in privacy.
- Lightweight, comfortable in-ear design
- High-performance (Super bass response)
- Built in volume control

Also come in white.

Coby Jammerz Ultra 2 in 1: K47.00
This Coby jammer ultra 2 in 1 headset has adjustable headband for maximum comfort and swivel ear cups for the professional-style headphones. While the lightweight earphones delivers deep bass sound with the 9mm drivers.

Current price and availability only to August, 2019. Please contact us for more info.
AUDIO & VISUAL + SOUND EQUIPMENT

Laser Kids Stereo Headphones: **K26.00**
Adjustable headband and over-ear soft padded cups ensure a perfect fit every time. They have a built-in volume limiting device meaning the sound will never be too loud no matter what it's plugged into. Using a common 3.5mm jack, these headphones are great for portable music players, gaming devices or just at home on your PC.

*Comes in yellow, blue, and white*

Dynamic Microphone Full-Size: **K45.00**
Uni-directional full-size dynamic microphone fitted with a 3m cord that is great for your performance or any other use.

Features and Specifications:
- Uni-directional
- Fitted with 3m cord
- 6.35mm phono plug
- ON-OFF switch
- Packaged
- Plastic barrel and guard
- 100Hz-10KHz-76dB 600ohms

DOSS Dynamic Pro Vocal Microphone Mic: **K60.00**
The Pro-2.1 microphone is dynamic microphone with a strong, wire-mesh, spherical front grille that contains a highly effective wind and "pop" filter. It provides excellent vocal or speech reproduction on lecterns and stages, and is a popular choice for use in public auditoriums, churches, convention halls, and schools.

Single Wireless UHF Microphone: **K252.00**
An easy to use UHF Wireless Microphone system perfect for a number of applications. The receiver, powered by 2 x AAA, is a compact sized case with a 6.5mm jack that connects directly to an input of a mixer or amplifier. The Microphone is supplied with a USB rechargeable battery pack or has an option to be powered by 2 x AA batteries (not included). The systems effective range is 50m on average, making it ideal for street announcers/performers, pubs, club functions, etc.

Current price and availability only to August, 2019. Please contact us for more info.
AUDIO & VISUAL + SOUND EQUIPMENT

25W OBLONG 11X7” Horn Speaker: K125.00
This 25w oblong horn speaker is light and easy for you to use especially during outdoor announcements or speeches.
   All Metal construction
   - Power: 25 Watts
   - Frequency Response: 350Hz ~ 8KHz
   - Sensitivity: 105 (dB/1W/1M)
   - Impedance: 8
   - Horn opening: 67 x160mm

DOSS 2 Core 14 Strand 0.14mm Light Duty Speaker Cable 100m: K2.00 per meter
The DOSS 2 core 14 strand speaker cable is light duty and comes in 100m reel roll for wiring electronic equipment, extension speakers and security systems.
   - 2 corex14 strand/0.14mm
   - Amperage: 1.5Amps
   - Dim.: 3.6 x 1.8mm
   - Bare copper conductors, Grey sheath with colored trace
   - Light duty speaker cable for wiring Electronic Equip., Extension Speakers & Security Systems

PA Amplifier 25 Watt: Coming Soon!
Doss SA25 is a general purpose amplifier to suit all PA applications. It is compact and ruggedly built with a system that is simple and reliable to use. It can also be used with 240V normal power and 12V battery.
   - Power Supply: 25Watts @ 4Ω (AC)
   - Single Speaker Output: 4 ~ 16Ω
   - Spring Terminals: x2
   - Inputs: Mic -50dB, Aux, Aux1-2 - 22dB
   - Mounting bracket and screws, 240V power (IEC)lead, 12V power cable with inline fuse and hardware

PA Amplifier 30 Watt: Coming Soon!
DOSS 30 WATT PA Amplifier is a high quality and durable built piece of equipment. The SA30 has two high sensitivity unbalanced mic inputs, one high sensitivity PHONO jack input and one low sensitivity AUX RCA jack input, with a selective switch on the rear panel.
   - Power Supply: 240V AC
   - RMD Output: 30W
   - Frequency Response: 50Hz ~ 20KHz
   - Input: Mic 1, Mic 2, Phono & Aux
   - Dimensions: 320mm x 190mm x 75mm (WDH)

Current price and availability only to August, 2019. Please contact us for more info.
MIX400 4 Channel Microphone Mixer: K145.00

The MICROMIX MX400 4-channel Line Mixer is big on features despite its ultra-compact size. The MX400 yields the highest sonic quality at all output levels, boasting ultra low-noise 4580 operational amplifiers for outstanding audio performance.

- Ultra-compact 4-channel line mixer
- Highest sonic quality even at maximum output level
- Input Level control for each channel
- DC 12 volt adapter included

Current price and availability only to August, 2019. Please contact us for more info.
**MINISTRY TOOLS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mega Voice Audio Player</td>
<td>K76.00</td>
<td>Contains translation from Genesis to Revelation in one small, solar-powered digital audio player. Ideal for those that cannot read, the blind and those travelling. Easy to navigate to books of the Bible, chapters etc. These audio player comes with full Tok-Pisin audio Bible, Gutnius Songs, Planim Pos-NTM, Wara Bilong Laif (daily devotion in tokpisin).&lt;br&gt; - Solar Powered  - Tamper Proof Audio  - Multi Content  - Durable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jesus Film DVD in various Languages</td>
<td>K3.00</td>
<td>This classic film portrays three and a half years of Jesus’ ministry as told in the Gospel of Luke from the Good News and King James translations of the Bible.&lt;br&gt; - Run Time: 120 minutes  - Packaging: Clear Vinyl Sleeve  - Standard: PAL  - Languages: English, Mandarin Chinese, Bislama, Pijin, Tok Pisin, Hiri Motu, Enga, Tagalog.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WIFIBIBLE Small 240V</td>
<td>K129.00</td>
<td>A device distributed by Christian Radio Missionary Fellowship. Accessible through a WiFi connection and does not require Digicel or BMobile credits to connect. Contains Christian resources such as music, Bible in several languages, Jesus films and mobile apps.&lt;br&gt; <em>It comes with:</em>&lt;br&gt; - 16GB Flash Drive  - Power Adapter  - USB Cable  <em>Battery Powered model also available!</em></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Current price and availability only to August, 2019. Please contact us for more info.
SOLAR PRODUCTS

Fosera BLUE LINE Mobile One: K170.00
The Mobile one is a powerful solar torch that doubles as a solar home system. The mobile one can power a lamp, charge phones and has 3 led brightness settings. The kit consist of a torch and solar panel.
- System Voltage: 3.25V
- System Capacity: 3.20Ah
- Module Peak Power: 2.5W

Fosera BLUE LINE PSHS 7000: Coming Soon!
The Pico Solar Home System (PSHS) can be used for rural electrification. It can power up 4x lamps and charge mobile phones. It comes with two lamps, solar panel and battery.
- Nominal System Voltage: 3.25V
- System Capacity: 7.5Ah
- Module Peak Power: 6W
- Module Current: 1.33A
- Daily Operation time of the included: 9.5hrs

Fosera Solar Kit LSHS 4500: K686.00
The Fosera Li-ion Solar Home System (LSHS) is a powerful 12 V system that can meet high demands for energy. Due to its unique, modular solar home system extension, the system can grow with demand.
- Nominal System Voltage: 13V
- System Capacity: 4.5Ah
- Module Peak Power: 15Wp
- Module Current: 0.80A
- Module Cable Length: 6m
- Number of Outlets: 4+2 x USB (2x USB with 2A[+/- 10%])
- Full Battery Time: 24.35Hs

Blue Apple Mono-Crystalline Solar Panel: K418.00
The efficiency of a Mono crystalline panel is on par with a poly crystalline in levels of high light and it far exceeds the performance of the poly when in levels of low light or overcast. The mono crystalline panels make for fantastic panels for the off road / portable power usage due to the all rounded efficiency with all levels of light.
- Maximum Power (Pmax): 80 Watts
- Voltage at Pmax: 18.0 Volts
- Current at Pmax: 4.44 Amps

Larger model (LSHS 10500) also available! 100W Panel also available!

Current price and availability only to August, 2019. Please contact us for more info.
SOLAR PRODUCTS

Steca Solarix PRS 1515 12/24 15A Regulator: **K462.00**

The Steca Solarix PRS solar charge is a high performance controller and it also offers a modern design and a convenient display that gives information on the battery’s state of charge.

- **System voltage 12V (24V)**
- **180W (360W)**
- **Module current 15A**
- **Load current 15A**
- **Weight 0.345 Kg**
- **Without display**

Current price and availability only to August, 2019. Please contact us for more info.
## RADIO COMMUNICATION PRODUCTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CRMF11048</td>
<td><strong>Codan Envoy -X1– Transceiver:</strong> K9,875.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRMF11055</td>
<td><strong>BUSHCOMM SW100 Single Wire Broadband HF Antenna System:</strong> Coming Soon!</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRMF14005</td>
<td><strong>VHF Unity Gain Roof Mount 70-170MHz:</strong> K84.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRMF12021</td>
<td><strong>Nexedge VHF Digital and FM Portable Radio NX240:</strong> Coming Soon!</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Codan Envoy -X1– Transceiver:**
Codan’s Envoy 2200 series HF Transceiver delivers dependable, clear, trouble-free voice and data communications in challenging environment. With 125w of power, Envoy is also offered in mobile and base station configurations. The CODAN Envoy x1 station offers 100 channels and is available in base or mobile configurations.

- **Frequency range:**
  - Transmit: 1.6 to 30 MHz
  - Receive: 250 kHz to 30 MHz
  - Frequency Stability: ±0.3 ppm from −30°C to +60°C

**BUSHCOMM SW100 Single Wire Broadband HF Antenna System:**
A broadband antenna that has been designed for base station use, the SWC-100 Series of Antennas covers the HF spectrum without a tuner. At a mast height of 10m, this setup will need an average of 43m space.

- UV resistant balun and load boxes
- S/Steel wire and fittings
- No tuner required.

**VHF Unity Gain Roof Mount 70-170MHz:**
All of these antennas can be mounted to a standard 5/16”-26TPI base such as the MB9, MB10 or MB12. They can utilize the full line of accessories and fittings available for such applications.

- **Band:** 66-175MHz
- **Nominal Gain dBi:** Unity
- **Power (W):** 100
- **Whip Length (mm):** 1277
- **Tuning:** Field tune to minimum VSWR
- **Cable &Connector:** Not included, order separately
- **Whip Material:** Tapered 17-7PH stainless steel

**Nexedge VHF Digital and FM Portable Radio NX240:**
Slim, light weight, and simple operation, this radio will fit all your needs.

- **1W Loud Audio**
- **NXDN Conventional**
- **GPS Connectivity**
- **(Optional GPS SP-Mic Required)**
- **Frequency Range 136-174 MHz**
- 32 Channels
- MIL-STD-810 C/D/E/F/G
- Emergency Call Features
- All Group Call

---

Current price and availability only to August, 2019. Please contact us for more info.
RADIO COMMUNICATION PRODUCTS

Nexedge VHF Digital and FM Portable Radio
NX740: K2,094.00

This innovative digital radio system is designed to meet the highest demands of today’s radio system environment.

- Emergency Call Features
- IP54 and MIL-STD-810 C/D/E/F/G
- 6.25 kHz CH (Digital)/12.5kHz CH (Analogue)
- Frequency Range 136-174 MHz
- 4W Speaker Audio
- MIL-STD 810 C/D/E/F
- Channels and 2 GroupPower

Current price and availability only to August, 2019. Please contact us for more info.
ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES

**Seal Lead Acid Battery Charger 12V: K70.00**
A mains powered Lead Acid battery charger designed for 12V batteries. Feature intelligent automatic charge controller to stop charging when the battery is full and maintain the battery with a floating charge mode. This feature allows you to leave the charger connected to the battery without risk of overcharging and know your battery is always ready to go. Includes a 2m long cable with interchangeable DC plug and Alligator clips.
- Charging Voltage: 12V
- Charging Current: 1A
- Dimensions: 70(L) x 40(D) x 40 (W) mm

**150W 12VDC/230VAC Electrically Isolated Inverter: K172.00**
This inverter is electrically isolated between the battery and secondary voltage. This allows earthing of both DC and AC circuits when required. DC input is through a 650mm lead with a cigarette lighter plug on the end. The cigarette lighter plug is fused with a 15A 3AG fuse, and the output is a standard 3 pin main socket. There is a rocker on/off switch, and LED indicators for power and fault.

*Plus 600W and 1000W!*

**Medium Duty Extension Lead 10M: K45.00**
This 10m extension lead is ideal for those situations where the built-in cable isn't quite long enough but you don't
- Cable Length: 10m
- Descriptive Color: White
- Pack Quantity: 1
- Product Type: Power Extension Cable
- Max Electric Current: 10amps

**6 Way Standard Power-Board: K16.00**
Ideal for home and office, this power-board features 6 power outlet with 10A resettable protection and comes with a 1m power cord.
- Type: 6 way
- Color: White
- Voltage: 240v
- Power rating: 2400w (max)

*Other lengths also available!*  
*4 Way Power-Board also available!*

Current price and availability only to August, 2019. Please contact us for more info.
ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES

6 Way Surge Power-Board with Individual Switches: K52.00

The 6 way surge power board is ideal for home and office use. It has 6 outlets with individual on/off switch for each point and also a surge and spike protection indicator.

- Type: 6 way with individual switches
- Color: white
- Cable length: 1m
- Voltage: 230 - 240v
- Current: 10A
- Power rating: 2400w

4 Way Power-Board also available!

Current price and availability only to August, 2019. Please contact us for more info.
## IT & ELECTRICAL TECHNOLOGY TOOLS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CRMF44052</td>
<td>High Leverage Electrical Plier 205mm</td>
<td><strong>K88.00</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRMF44022</td>
<td>Screwdriver Set—7 Piece</td>
<td><strong>K77.00</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRMF44006</td>
<td>Electronics Master Pro’s Tool Kit</td>
<td><strong>K775.00</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRMF32232</td>
<td>Voltage Detector</td>
<td><strong>K48.00</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**High Leverage Electrical Plier 205mm: K88.00**
These handy pliers are made of drop forged vanadium steel with 1000V insulated handles. They feature a serrated nose grip and beveled side-cutting blades. This product has been tested for working at voltages up to 1000V. To be in compliance with the standard IEC 60900, Clause 5.5 - Dielectric tests.
- 8inch grip/cut insulted
- Weight: 380g
- Non-slip soft grip with Wire cutting blades
- Serrated multi-grip teeth tip and nut-grab pliers

**Screwdriver Set—7 Piece: K77.00**
This screwdriver set comes in 7 pieces with medium and full sized screwdrivers.

**Features & Specifications:**
- Chrome vanadium
- Magnetic tempered hardened tips
- Double molded handles
- Soft rubber easy grip
- Blade 3 x75, 5 x 75, 6 x 100mm
- Philips head PH0/75mm, PH1/75, PH2/100, PH2/150mm

**Electronics Master Pro’s Tool Kit: K775.00**
The upgrade tool kits has more unified CI, and the mini pliers series comes with more comfortable handles & better plating, the soldering iron has higher performance and low power consumption than original. This tool kit

**Voltage Detector: K48.00**
Accurate digital non-contact voltage detector, now with a powerful new flashlight built in. Sensitive adjustable to detect AC voltage from as low as 5 VAC. Requires and comes four 4 1.5 V batteries.

*Current price and availability only to August, 2019. Please contact us for more info.*
## IT & ELECTRICAL TECHNOLOGY TOOLS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CRMF32220</td>
<td>Soldering Iron Professional</td>
<td>K28.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRMF32216</td>
<td>Digital Multi-meter DOSS DM8100</td>
<td>K143.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRMF44032</td>
<td>4P-10P Modular Crimp Tool with Cutter &amp; Stripper</td>
<td>Coming Soon!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRMF44037</td>
<td>Punch Down Tool</td>
<td>K30.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Soldering Iron Professional: K28.00

Quality, professional standard soldering iron. Ideal for general purpose soldering, fitted with a fine tip.

- 125-25w
- Color-black and orange

**30Watts and 40Watts also available!**

### Digital Multi-meter DOSS DM8100: K143.00

Features an extra large display with 25mm high digits. This is a full-featured meter with a high resistance range of 20M Ohm, 10A current rating, capacitance reading to 20uF, transistor tester and temperature to 10000C. The meter is supplied with temperature prob, rubber holster and probe leads.

### 4P-10P Modular Crimp Tool with Cutter & Stripper: Coming Soon!

This great tool will cut, strip, and crimp flat telephone cable, or Cat5e type cable also. Constructed from high quality carbon steel, it features interchangeable dies and ergonomic design. It also has a brace to lock them closed.

- 4 Pin RJ Modular (RJ11 4P)
- Type of crimp terminal: 6 Pin RJ Modular (RJ11 6P/ RJ12)
- 8 Pin RJ Modular (RJ45)
- 10 Pin RJ Modular
- Crimp mechanism: compression

### Punch Down Tool: K30.00

Light weight and effective tool. Inserts wire and neatly trims away excess for a neat and corrosion-free termination.

- Install Wires Easily into the Telephone Socket, CAT5e Faceplate or Patch Panel
- Integrated, spring loaded blade cuts off excess automatically
- Small hook to remove any existing wires from socket
- Small blade to cut and strip wires to a desired length - For UTP & FTP Cables

---

Current price and availability only to August, 2019. Please contact us for more info.
## IT & ELECTRICAL TECHNOLOGY TOOLS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **RJ-11 and RJ-45 Modular Plug Tester** | K74.00 | This RJ45 LAN cable tester quickly and easily checks for cable continuity, miswiring, open, short, straight-through or cross. It also comes with a small packing bag.  
- Send-Receiver tester Inject at one end and indicates at the other via LEDs.  
- Tests 100/10base-T CAT5e  
- Plugs suit RJ-11 (6P6C) or RG-45 (8P8C)  
- Requires 9v battery |
| **DOSS 3W Aluminium Torch**   | K27.00 | Ultra bright flashlight, high quality aluminium body, finished in black. Very light weight and perfect for everyday use. A single high power Cree 3W LED’ powered by 3 x AAA batteries (not included).  
- Length: 104mm  
- Diameter: 33.5mm  
- Power source: 3 x AAA batteries  
- Power output: 3w |

Current price and availability only to August, 2019. Please contact us for more info.